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Oliver Proposal to Raise
Min. Wage Ripped by EPI

Potosnak Ends Bid for
Congress to Lead NJLCV

Lance Returns $100K of
His $1.4-Million Budget

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Con-
gressional office budgets for the 435
members of the House of Represen-
tatives and 100 United States Sena-
tors account for $4.3 billion in the
Fiscal Year 2012 federal budget, “a
5 percent cut from fiscal 2011 spend-
ing levels and 11 percent less than
Congress requested,” according to
CQ Weekly, a publication that covers
Congress.  The $4.3 billion includes
Congressional committees, the
2,100-member Capitol police force
and the Government Accountability
Office.

Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th),
whose district includes Cranford,
Fanwood, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains and Westfield, has announced
that he is giving back $100,000 of the
$1,378,341 he was allocated for his
Congressional office appropriations
for 2011, amounting to around 7 per-
cent of his office budget.

“It is my hope that this action will
send an appropriate message that fis-
cal responsibility begins at home,”
Rep. Lance said in a press release.

Mr. Lance’s Chief of Staff, Todd
Mitchell, told The Westfield Leader
and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times that the budget allocation in-
cludes staff salaries, utilities, rent as
well as travel expenses for the
Congressman’s Washington, D.C. of-
fice and his district offices in
Flemington and Westfield. Mr.
Mitchell said each member’s opera-
tions budget was cut 5.2 percent in
Fiscal Year 2011 and will be trimmed
another 6.4 percent in Fiscal Year
2012.

Although the Senators’ and House
members’ allowances are included in
the Fiscal Year budget, which runs
from October 1 through September
30, they are for calendar year spend-
ing beginning in January.

Mr. Mitchell said 2011 was the
first time that Rep. Lance did not
spend all of his allocation in the three
years he has been in Congress.

As chief of staff, Mr. Mitchell said
he is responsible for the office bud-
get. He said any member of Congress
who spends over his or her allocation
is “on the hook” for the money.

According to www.senate.gov,
2011 House members’ allowances
ranged from $1,356,975 to
$1,671,596, with an average of
$1,446,009. Each House member can
hire up to 18 full-time staff.

 As of 2010, each member received
$944,671 for staff salaries. Senators
can hire three staff at a total of
$478,000, with additional staff bud-
get based on the Senator’s home
state’s population.

According to online documents,
House Speaker John Boehner(R-
Ohio) received $4.1 million for his
allowance as speaker and another $1.4
million for his Congressional district
expenses.

Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi’s
(D-8, Calif.) leadership office budget
is listed at $3.7 million. The Con-
gresswoman received another $1.6
million for her district office budget.

Salaries for Congressional mem-
bers and Senators are $174,000 each
and are not included in the individual
office budgets, Mr. Mitchell said. The
House Speaker earns $223,500; the
House majority and minority lead-
ers, $193,400, as does the Senate
president, majority and minority lead-
ers.

Senators Frank Lautenberg (D-
N.J.) and Robert Menendez (D-N.J.)
both received allocations of
$3,310,632 for 2012, while the Sena-
tors from California received $4.7
million, as each state’s population as
well as distance from Washington,
D.C. are part of the formula for de-
ciding Senate members’ budgets. The
New Jersey Senators’ 2012 alloca-
tions are $210,733 less than last year,
according to the Senators Official
Personnel and Office Expense Ac-
count (SOPOEA).

Rep. Ron Paul (R-Tex.), a candi-
date for President, announced a year
ago that he had returned $141,580 of
unspent office funds, which his press
release said amounted to 9 percent of
his allocation for 2010. His alloca-
tion for 2011 was $1,446,688.

His son, Senator Rand Paul (R-
Ky.), announced that he has returned
a half million dollars to the treasury
of unused office funds of his
$3,199,581 allocation, which he said
amounts to 16 percent of his alloca-
tion. His allotment for Fiscal Year
2012 is $3,005,773.

According to al.com, Senator Jeff
Sessions (R-Ala.) spent $2,585,865
or 15 percent less than his $3,039,522
allotment for the Fiscal Year ending
September 30, 2011. His allotment
for Fiscal Year 2012 is $3,011,941.
In addition, Senator Johnny Isakson
(R-Ga.) said he has returned
$503,161 of his 2011 allocation of
$3,612,131.

Rep. Lance said he voted twice to
slash congressional office budgets
— 6.4 percent in Fiscal Year 2012
and 5.2 percent in Fiscal Year 2011.

“Members of Congress cannot se-
riously talk about deficit reduction
without first operating their own of-
fice budgets in a fiscally conservative
manner,” Rep. Lance said.

Mayors’ Council on Flood
Control to Meet Jan. 26

REGION — Rahway Mayor Rick
Proctor has announced this week that
the next meeting of the Mayors Coun-
cil on Rahway River Watershed Flood
Control will be held in the City of
Rahway on Thursday, January 26 at
7:30 p.m.

“We are leading the effort to find a
regional approach to flood control
given the damages communities ex-
perienced from Hurricane Irene. The
City of Rahway faced significant
damages and we were close to poten-
tially facing a devastating breach that
could have hit our downtown,” Mayor
Proctor said.

Cranford Mayor David Robinson
will be attending his first task force
meeting.

The nine mayors participating in
the Mayors Council include

Cranford, Garwood, Winfield,
Millburn, Springfield, Union, West
Orange, Kenilworth and Rahway.
Other communities are also expected
to be involved as projects get de-
fined. The January 26th agenda will
include development of additional
opportunities for acquisition of prop-
erties that have experienced repeti-
tive loss from flooding, discussion
of a review of the bridges along
Rahway River that may affect flood
control, a status of the U.S. Army
Corp of Engineers alternatives for
regional flood control, a model
stormwater  ordinance, and a legis-
lative strategy.

The mayor’s group has recently
requested in excess of $20 million to
implement flood storage and other
infrastructure projects.

TRENTON — New Jersey As-
sembly Speaker Sheila Oliver (D-
34, East Orange) has proposed rais-
ing New Jersey’s minimum wage by
$1.25 from $7.25 to $8.50 per hour.

“This is economic stimulus that
doesn’t come in the form of more
debt or increased spending,” Speaker
Oliver said in a statement published
in The Star Ledger. “Arizona, Colo-
rado, Montana, Ohio, Oregon, Ver-
mont and Washington all increased
their minimum wages. And this is a
recognition that thousands of house-
holds in New Jersey are struggling
to subsist on minimum wage jobs
that do not allow them to support
their families,” she said.

In response, the Washington, D.C.-
based Employment Policies Insti-
tute (EPI) denounced Speaker
Oliver’s “careless misuse of re-
search” on increasing the state’s
minimum wage.

“Speaker Oliver has latched on to
the talking points of advocacy groups
without carefully reading the re-
search for herself,” said Michael
Saltsman, research fellow at EPI.

“This study does not indicate that
minimum wage hikes are an eco-
nomic stimulus, and actually refer-
ences possible unintended conse-
quences of a higher minimum wage.”

“Recent research from West Point
found no economic boost from past
increases in the minimum wage,”
Mr. Saltsman said. “In fact, past wage
hikes at the state and federal level
have decreased output in certain in-
dustries with a larger concentration
of low-wage employees.”

“Especially in a struggling
economy, the people of New Jersey
deserve an honest accounting of the
consequences of raising the mini-
mum wage, and Speaker Oliver
hasn’t given it to them,” he said.

Governor Chris Christie was
quoted by The Star Ledger as say-
ing, “I’m showing a willingness to
listen but also honestly saying I’m
not inclined to do so” on signing the
proposed bill if it were approved by
the Legislature. “As we’re just be-
ginning to create private-sector jobs
in the state, I do not want to make it
more difficult for employers to hire.”
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GOP Elects Bramnick as
Assembly Minority Leader

TRENTON – Assembly Republi-
cans on Tuesday elected Assembly-
man Jon Bramnick (R-21) as their
new leader following the sudden
death of Minority Leader Alex
DeCroce at the Statehouse on Janu-
ary 9.

Asm. Bramnick was most recently
the GOP caucus’
c o n f e r e n c e
leader, serving in
that position from
2009 until 2011,
and was the mi-
nority whip prior
to that from 2007
to 2009. He was
first elected to the
General Assem-
bly in 2003. As-
semblyman Dave
Rible (R-30, Wall
Twp.), beginning
his third term in
the Assembly,
was named GOP conference leader
after two years as caucus’ whip.

Senator Tom Kean. Jr. (R-21,
Westfield) was reelected in Decem-
ber as Senate minority leader with
Senator Robert Singer (R-30, Jack-
son) as Senate GOP conference
leader, Senator Kevin O’Toole (R-
40, Cedar Grove) as GOP whip and

Senator Anthony Bucco (R-25,
Deville) as budget officer.

On the Democratic side, Senator
Stephen Sweeney (D-3, Gloucester) was
again elected Senate president with Sena-
tor Loretta Weinberg (D-37, Teaneck)
replacing Senator Barbara Buono (D-
18, Edison) as majority leader.

The Assembly
leadership includes
Speaker Sheila
Oliver (D-34, East
Orange), new Ma-
jority Leader Louis
Greenwald (D-
Camden), Speaker
Pro Tempore Jerry
Green (D-20,
Plainfield), Majority
Conference Leader
Gordon Johnson (D-
37, Teaneck),
Deputy Speaker
John Wisniewski (D-
19, Sayreville) and

Assembly Budget Committee Chair-
man Vincent Prieto (D-32, Secaucus).
Assemblyman Greenwald (D-6,
Camden) has taken over as majority
leader from Assemblyman Joseph
Cryan (D-20, Union). Asm. Greenwald
had served the previous 10 years as
chairman of the Assembly Budget
Committee.

Assemblyman Jon Bramnick

NORTH PLAINFIELD – Ed
Potosnak of North Plainfield ended
his 2012 bid for the United States
House of Representatives on Mon-
day to lead the non-partisan, non-
profit, New Jersey League of Conser-
vation Voters (NJLCV) as the
organization’s executive director.

“I am honored to join the New
Jersey League of Conservation Vot-
ers as executive director,” Mr.
Potosnak stated. “This is a truly a
once in a lifetime opportunity. I look
forward building on the grass roots
energy of the diverse membership of
NJLCV to promote non-partisan so-
lutions to our environmental chal-
lenges.”

Mr. Potosnak was the Democratic
nominee against Rep. Leonard Lance
(R-7th) in 2010.

“I am very grateful for the outpour-
ing of support I received to bring my

real world experience as a chemistry
teacher and small bushiness owner to
Congress,” Mr. Potosnak said. “I will
be working everyday to ensure our
children and future generations have
clean water and air, as well open
space.”

Mr. Potosnak began his new job on
January 17.

To learn more about NJLCV visit
www.njlcv.org.

Bilenker Named Lt. Col.
With N.Y. Nat. Guard
CRANFORD — Arthur Bilenker of

Cranford, serving with the Medical
Command of the New York State Army
National Guard, has been promoted to
the rank of lieutenant colonel. Promo-
tions are based on overall performance,
attitude, leadership ability, and develop-
ment potential.
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